Previous studies of charge-transfer interaction in water solution have been extended to include data for reduced flavin mononucleotide, and values of AH have been determined for the interaction of riboflavin with L-tryptophan and with pentachlorophenolate. The results are discussed in relation to the chemistry of flavoproteins.
Two different pathways of lysine synthesis have thus far been found in the biological world: one, via a-aminoadipic acid, was first shown in the fungus, Neurospora crassal, 2 and the other, via a,e-diaminopimelic acid, in the bacterium, Escherichia (olif (cf. Vogel and Bonner4) . Recent isotope studies have indicated that the route via diaminopimelic acid exists in all representatives of the "true bacteria" and actinomycetes tested5 as well as in green algae, 5' 6 but that the route via aaminoadipic acid occurs in all the ascomycetous and basidiomycetous fungi investigated,5-7 and also in a euglenid. 6 The consistency of these results has encouraged the view that certain biosynthetic pathways, as "biochemical organelles" representing appreciable periods of evolution, are characters of particular phylogenetic significance.6 Accordingly, it seemed of interest to extend the comparative study of lysine synthesis to some higher plant materials. In the present investigation, two whole plants and four plant tissues have been examined with the aid of tracer methods similar to those which proved valuable in the analysis of microbial lysine formation.
Materials and Methods.-Organisms and tissues: The whole organisms used were the fern, Azolla caroliana,8 and the duckweed, Lemna minor.9 The tissues employed were (a) pollen tissue from Ginkgo biloba (maidenhair tree) ;1O (b) leaf parenchyma tissue from Agave toumeyana (century plant);" (c) habituated root tissue from Melilotus officinalis (sweet clover) ;12 and (d) petiole crown gall tissue from Helianthus annuus (sunflower).'3 Media: Chemically defined media solidified with 1.5 per cent agar were used. For Azolla and Lemna and for the tissues derived from Melilotus and Helianthus, the medium was that of Nickell. For the remaining two tissues, the basal medium was that of Tulecke," modified by the omission of glycine and by the substitution of ferrous sulfate, in equimolar amount, for ferric citrate. In the case of the Ginkgo tissue, this modified basal medium was supplemented with 0.5 mg L-arginine hydrochloride and 0.05 mg ammonium sulfate per ml, and in the case of the Agave tissue, with 0.1 mg L-arginine hydrochloride and 0.05 mg ammonium sulfate per ml.'4 Radioactive substances were incorporated into the media, as indicated.
Cultivation: Aseptic cultures of the plant materials were grown in 20 ml. of solid medium in 6-inch screw-capped tubes (diameter, 1 inch). Each tube was inoculated with approximately 100 mg (wet weight) of the desired plant or tissue. Azolla and Lemna were incubated at 23°with illumination, and the tissues at 280 in the dark. The incubation period was about four weeks in all cases. During this period, the mass (wet weight) of the various plants and tissues increased some two to tenfold over the inocula employed.
Tracer methods: The general technique used consisted of measuring the relative specific radioactivity of the lysine and certain other amino acids obtained from the protein of each of the cultures, following growth of the latter in the presence of selected C"4-labeled compounds. For the determination of the relative molar abundance of these protein amino acids, uniformly labeled sucrose-C'4 (0.25 microcurie per mg, Tracerlab, Inc.) was substituted for the unlabeled sucrose otherwise employed in the media.2 15 In all other experiments, radiochemicals were added to the media, as indicated; approximately 20 to 50 microcuries of C'4 were used per culture tube. DL-Aspartic-3-C'' acid (Research Specialties Co.) and DL-aspartic-4-C'4 acid (New England Nuclear Corp.) were employed at a concentration of 0.15 mg per ml and were brought (with sodium hydroxide) to the usual pH values of the media. Sodium acetate-2-C'' and DL-alanine-1-C'4 (both from New England Nuclear Corp.) were used at concentrations of 0.05 and 0.1 mg per ml, respectively. At the end of the incubation period, the whole plants or the tissues obtained were harvested, dried in vacuo, ground in a mortar, and subjected to the extraction, hy-drolysis, paper chromatography, and counting procedures previously described.2' 16 The relative specific radioactivity of the desired protein amino acids was then computed, essentially as before,2 15 on the basis of their relative molar abundance.
Results.-The 3-and 4-labeled aspartic acids, acetate-2-C14, and alanine-l-C'4 used in the present study were selected because of their diagnostic value in analyses of lysine synthesis (cf. Vogel6). The results obtained with the higher plant materials are summarized in Table 1 ; analogous results with Candida utilis (ATCC No. Aspartic acid  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  Threonine  83  68  119  115  122  75  88  Lysine  223  147  805  410  648  322  <5 9950), as a representative of the higher fungi, are included for comparison. It is apparent that the labeling patterns of the intact higher plants (including a fern and a flowering plant) and of the tissues (including pollen, leaf, root, and petiole tissues derived, respectively, from a gymnosperm, a monocotyledon, and two dicotyledons) are very similar to one another. Thus, in all the higher plant materials, lysine, aspartic acid, and threonine exhibit approximately the same relative specific activity with either the 3-or the 4-labeled aspartic acid, or with the acetate-2-C'4;16 with alanine-l-C'4, the specific activity of the lysine is comparatively high.'7 These labeling patterns closely resemble those of bacteria and green algae,5-7 but contrast sharply with that of C. utilis. As shown in Table 1 , in the case of the latter organism, lysine is not appreciably labeled witn either aspartic-4-C'4 acid or alanine-1-C 4, whereas acetate-2-Cl4 results in relatively heavy labeling. 17 Discussion.-As recently reviewed,'8 a number of earlier investigations of amino acid metabolism in higher plant materials have been conducted with the aid of uniformly labeled aspartic acid as well as of labeled acetate and alanine. Certain of these investigations are relevant to the lysine-threonine-aspartic acid interrelalation, although details of lysine synthesis apparently have thus far not been revealed in higher plants. Bilinski and McConnell found that acetate-i-C'4 or acetate-2-C'4 is incorporated into various amino acids in wheat gluten, among them, lysine, aspartic acid, and threonine.19 On the basis of degradation studies, these authors were able to show that aspartic acid provides the carbon skeleton for threo-nine; a similar conclusion was reached by Naylor et al. from experiments with C'4-aspartic acid as tracer. 20 The relatively low specific activity of lysine observed by Bilinski and McConnell (in contrast to the present findings) seems to indicate that in their experiments the flow of labeled metabolites was rather remote from a steadystate condition.21 Fowden and Bryant reported labeling of lysine after absorption of C14-aspartic acid by roots of Convallaria or Polygonatum;22 however, since C14 from randomly labeled aspartic acid can enter lysine via either of the two known types of lysine path (cf. Vogel6), their findings did not make it possible to determine which type of path functions in these plants.
The present experiments indicate that, in higher plants, (a) aspartic acid (with equivalent utilization of its 3-and 4-carbon atoms) is a precursor of lysine as well as of threonine; (b) acetate makes essentially equivalent contributions to aspartic acid, lysine, and threonine; and (c) the 1-carbon of alanine (presumably via that of pyruvate) is incorporated more heavily into lysine than can be accounted for by the conversion of the alanine to aspartic acid. Although alternative interpretations have not been excluded, these results suggest that the mechanism of lysine synthesis in higher plants resembles that in the bacteria and the green algae studied'-' and may involve a, e-diaminopimelic acid as an intermediate.
Summary.-With DL-aspartic-3-C'4 acid, DL-aspartic-4-C'4 acid, acetate-2-C14, and DL-alanine-1-C'4 as tracers, lysine synthesis has been studied in a whole fern (Azolla), a whole flowering plant (Lemna), and in pollen, leaf, root, and petiole tissue cultures derived, respectively, from a gymnosperm (Ginkgo), a monocotyledon (Agave), and two dicotyledons (AMelilotus, Helianthus). All these plant materials showed lysine-threonine-aspartic acid labeling patterns like those of the bacteria and the green algae previously examined, but unlike those of higher fungi.
The author is very greatly indebted to Dr. L. G. Nickell 
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Communicated by Herman M. Kalckar, October 14, 1959 Puromycin' is an antibiotic produced by the actinomycete, Streptomyces alboniger.' It has a broad range of biological activity, being effective against bacteria, protozoa, parasitic worms,3 an alga,4 and cells of mammalian origin.3'5 The site of its action has remained obscure although the compound was shown to be an inhibitor of induced enzyme synthesis. 6 The structure of puromycin has been determined' and confirmed by total synthesis.8 As can be seen from Fig. la , the antibiotic consists of an aminonucleoside linked to an amino acid. The close structural resemblance between puromycin and the amino acid-bearing end of soluble (or more exactly transfer) ribonucleic acid (S-RNA)9 10, 11 is shown in Figure 1 . Although the bond between the amino acid and the remainder of the molecule differs in the two compounds, the peptide bond does bear a resemblance to the ester bond. For example, enzymes which catalyze the hydrolysis of one will often catalyze the hydrolysis of the other.'2 The considerations mentioned above suggested to us that the antibiotic action of puromycin is due to an inhibition of protein synthesis, specifically at a site involving transfer RNA.
At least three steps in protein synthesis may be readily distinguished owing to the efforts of a larger number of workers than can be cited here. These steps may be written: 13
